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To: Midtown Community Council

From: Representative Andy Josephson

Re: Update on Session

A

Hello Neighbors,

Thc Budget
Following the subcommittee closeout process, HB 39 and HB 4l as amended werc taken up in
House Finance. I oftered 24 amendments to the budget. 6 were passed. The 6 that passed House

Finance and survived the House Floor were the following:

l. Centralized accomndation fund for State hiring (Co{hair Johnson also offered and it
passed)

2. IDD waitlist study (Rep. Stapp also offered and it passed)

3. $50,000 for dementia awareness material

4. Eliminating election fraud investigator while preserving sexual assault position

5. Eliminating parental rights attorney (a position the Govemor tried to create)
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Throughout March, the operating (HB 39) and mental health (HB 4l) budgets occupied the
majority of my time. Progrcss on my bills has been slow but will hopefu[y move forward after
the passage of the budget.



6. $10,000 for Campbell Lake signage and markings for easements

AII other amendments of mine failed to pass. Most of my coucus's amendrrents failed as well.
These amendments included necessary funding for early leaming childcare, senior and disability
services, services for thos€ who have experienced sexual assault/domestic violence, and
University operations.

On the House Floor, all attempts to appropriate money for the services listed above were voted
down by the majority. Co-Chair Johnson did offer a substantial incrcase for public education
(over Sl74 million one-time increment), but then movd to change the funding source from the
Ceneral Fund to the Constitutional Budget Reserve. My caucus found the majority caucrur
playing games wilh crucial funding for education wa.!i a step too far, and, well, we tried to fight
against the fund source change. Ultimately, the majority csucus prevailed and any incrcase in
funding, ifpas.sed, for public education would havc to come from the Constitutional Budget
Resewe. This was the only substantial budget increase to b€ approved by the majority, They
voted down all other increases, arguing lhat we are in a fiscal crisis and these increases would
bloat government. Nole: they have not offered a fiscal plan or any other new sources of rcvcnue
to cover the budget dcficit that they approved.

Bills
None of my bills have moved forward since the last Midtovm community council meeting. The
subcommittee for House state Affairs whereHB 22: Peace ofricer/Firelighter BeneJits is being
held had a hearing, but it was preliminary and there was hardly any discussion on fte bill itself.

Below are my bills waiting for comminee hearings in case you have any interest and want to do
further research:

W!!: Crine: Assault in the Presence of a Child
A bill which makes it an additional crime when someone commits domestic violerce and
they do so in the presence ofa child. Cunently in House Judiciary.

HB 13: Applicability of Humon Rights Commission
A bill which allows the Human Rights Commission to investigate discrimination claims
filed against non-profit cmployers. Cunently in House Judiciary.



HB 15: Peer Supprt Counseling Program
A bill which clearly allows police departments to creale and develop a peer support

counseling program where police officers can talk to a qualified counselor in confidence.
Currently in House State Affaim.

@]!: Peace Ofiicers/FireJighters Benefits

A bill which creates a new defircd benefits retirement system for peace ofticers and

firefiglrters. Currently in House State Affain.

HB 80: Incompelency; Civil Commitment

A bill which refines the comp€tency to stand trial process and create a seamless transition

to civil commitment. Cunently in House Health and Social Serviccs.


